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Complaint No

Complainant

Represented through

ResDondent

I Respondent RePresented

CR/50+12018 Case titled as Ravinder

Agarwal Vs lreo Grace Realtech Private

Limited

Ravinder Agarwal

Ms. Upasana Chauhan ProxY counsel

Ireo Grace Realtech Private Limited

Tuesday and 03.01.2023

Ms. Shivani Dang Advocate

Last date of hearing

Proceeding Recorded bY

------- 
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The complainant requests for r

authoriry on the basis of order '

allowing refund to the complaini

I Hor"u"t, there was variation in

1 deliberated during the proceedin

the complainant for correction of'
hv the Chdirman of the Authority

I zz.tt.zozz (remand back case)

I Naresh Kumari and HR Mehta

roceedings

nodification of the decree issued by the

dated 20.L2.2018 passed by the Authority

rnt after deduction of 10% earnest money

the order passed by the Authority vis-a-vis

gs and leading to filing of an application by

lhe proceedings which was taken cognizance

on itg.ot.zols. But the decree or order was

lifrd art{

by the Chairman ot the Autnorlty otr va'u L'Lv 1) '

not modifi ed/corrected.

Subsequently, the complainant moved to Appellate Tribunal in^Appeal No'637

"ilii-""J',t. Hon'bie Tribunal vide ordei dated 09 03 2022 had held that

;h;;;;"ji;;";i;itee ,s entittea for refund of the amount or Rs'47 'Lt'034/-
,l.""iv pria by him to the promoter alongwith interest @.9 30% per annum

.."*lii,i" on ih" drt" of order' Now, the complainant allottee has filed an

;;il;;;" f";";;fi;rii", of the decree alreadv issued bv theauthoritv bv

iiJtuaing tt e refundable amount as per above orders of Hon'ble'Tribunal and

un 
""".riion 

,pptication for above oider is already pending before the learned

Adjudicating 0fficer.
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The counsel for the respondent states that modification of the decree is not

,arrittiff. on the basis of order passed by the Tribunalwhich in any case is

"ppii.rUf" 
*a,n" order ofthe Authority stands modified by theJame' Butin

"ii.. i" 
,""ia *"frsion and delay in seeking the entitled amou nt of refund by

in"l".pia"""t, a clarification/confirmati'on order shall be issued by the

authority which shall be read with the decree

Matter stands disposed ofi File be consigned to the registry'

6vYumar Afora

arttrortr co"utut"a,nae, *ct,o" I
{*d Gft{ri fi Fir.)

th =-" R*l E"tate (R.sulatimd Ddelopnenti Act 2016
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